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ýNOIÇ; TOSUBCRIERS dithe is n dîlimity in labor. I hiaie a man of the best sclîools iii our cou r>.r
The attention of subscribcrs is re- farin, and I labor Nvith îny own hiands Ili %oston the Scriptures arc stated? y

qucsted to the ternis of subscription to in thc field, and urn botter and strongcr rend; the toit commiandînents are tho-
for it. roîîghly taughit; tho Lord's Prayer is

'lc Caaitalti& LCtcsea-l ct for1 -The gîft [of'booli8] of tlîo Cliribtiatn rL.gillarly ilscd ; and iii soine scîlools,
18W, as itrnotitced in die Dccember Knouledgu Society, i. et p)rccit.>us une. ne bellevc, tlic Apostlc's Crccd iq re-
number. 'lle price is 3s. 9d. fur the If duiplicates of the followirng could bc pcated. WVe contmend thiq sîîbject to
ycnr; but a discounit of 18. 3(j. wiIl bc obtntined thcy would bc of mrncli service our rendors iii ail parts of the country,
allowed tîîoqe wîîo rny cîmonse te rem-it, ta lslhdre in our Sunda-school.1 We xnany of %vhom arc iii positions ta Pitt
postj>wd'i, thieir subscriptions before the the .last dene maoutis, ani yet wSe have teriltkn fnfec.
next day of publication (Febrtiiry 15), al large Suuîday-school, as aiso a day-
aftcr whichi time no d-scount can bc schooi, in whlicli sucli books are ncedcd DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
alloed. Postage stanlps form a con every wceek-dIay and every Sunday. 'Tle CIIIICI! SOCIFTY, DIOCESlF OF TOItON'rO

veiet eas f emttng volumes 1 refer to arc-i. Slîades of Clia- A meeting of this Society wvas held on
______________________racler; 2. Sketches of Clitrcli Ilistory ; Wcdnesdny, 9th iunstanmt, nt the Suciety's

3. l'fe Old Testament Hlistory; 4. The l3on-rd Rooin.
~cdcsu~t 5rl . iftItcîcc. Fruits of tic Spirit; 5. Vuice Parts of 1-rc.ci-Thie Lord fli.sho> in tlhe
........... .-...... the Psalmn ani I-yînn Tunies of Paro- chair; Honl. Jamtes Gordon; Ilon. J. H.

UNITED STATES. chiai Psalrnody. But, in addition te Cameroin; Rev. Dr. Beaticen; Il. Ilow-
LIBEllA. tiiese, if youl could secure us soine few sol], Esq., and thxe Secretary

Thîis is a settlement of free, colored books for thc loivcr, simpler classes of a Proceedings cominenced.ý witm tlîe
peuple front the tTnited States. The Sunday-schooi yout %ould (Io uis n vcry usuai prayers. ''lie minutes of the
folloving .is an oxtract fràrn a letterwrit- grets1 fao;as e ilstitS- ecrembT, or-meeingà b e r et n11
ton by tflIr3ev. A. Crtummell, a blackgi fanta. ae a bils nd t s- ecrembr, meetiinged by thee meeting.

clergym1-a:n Wvllo received hiis ettucation and signed by the Clînirina.
in the Univ'ersity of Cambridge, and Nva THIE CIIURCII IN TIIE UJNITED STATES. The< stiiteiiiet of the rueiipts and ex-
ordained by an English bishiop, and is i THE SLAVE POPULATION<. penditure diiriflg the l)ast nionth, 1111 tlie
noiv laboringr anîongst Ilie own cointr We learn fromn the Churchi Rekw that balances of the varions accouints w~ere
mcan:- lu Ity -itlic sotiiern dioceses increasing at- rend by the Secretary, anti laid on the

"We ]lave anoble field bèfore uis Ier telto isînid to the religiusiqrcintbe
for church eflbri and the evawgeîii.ation of the colore d popuillat ion. Several of the The Secretary stateil that thie lHon. J
of beniglîted mcii, antI, singular ns il bishops, in tlîeir addrcsscs to thecir con- H. Çaîneron liad tlînt day paid over to
inay seein, a wvarmu desire for Our cîîurcîi ventions, called thecir attention to this tue credit of the Mission Fuîîd of' the
aînongsî tiîw ignorant înigrranus wîîoi in important field of labor, nnd urged the Society, tlîe sîîm of £65, roceiveil by
America were brouglit up in other s s duty %vitl great fithlfuluîess ; and inlu hU duritig the past six Mudis, as tees
teins. I regret tlîat îny ovli %vork liere South Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia, for varionils opinions.
is postponed by lack of flunds. Tlie Louisiana, ani Alabamna the. reports of On the recomnn'dation of the Stand-
colleges for youing ina are not coin- tic clerg-y show an encouraging state of ing Cominituc, the stua of £17 wvas
menceèd yet. Oir chtîrcli edifîce lias thîingys in th'iartictilar. 13ishiop Greeni or(leredl to be paid to 11ev. Dr. 0'Moara,
only its feuindation laid,and îlius remains st'tcd to the Convention of M#ississippui to reiiburse hiiîn for exl)eises incîîrred
eveji for several mnthes: tîîis is a cause that an aunount of nioîîey suffîcient for lin visiting several Indian buttiohns during
of rannch anxietr to nie, for otr rooin is tic suppîort of anothor candidate for lîoly tue past suîmmer.
îlot a vcry good oile, aîîd otr accommo- orders nt N'\ashiville liad nearly been con- The following, letter was reand front
dation so sinaîl tliat there is lîo chance tribuîed by a congregation, of wvhom the Rev. Dr. O'Mcara:
for itîcreasebcorîd(lour presentanumbers. ninc-texîths are slaves." Toronto, Jan. 2, 16.
Vie are consuantly on tîîe increase in [ltanxmpestîslstfcteRvA-.D DEAnt Sin,
order, regiularity, îtnd the fruits of faitli. th vho ' pride tliemselves on being, During mvy labours in Engla.nd fast

- I thaîîk yon for the suggestion tîîat frcc-înen! -wlen sall we lin of con- wvinter in the cause of our missions on
the Liberin church slîould strivc ta Îregations in Cnada suppiiî ati Lake Huron, I ivas often met wvith the
wvalkiu tîje stops of tlîe anciont self- latcs for lioîy ordersl] Objection tlîat sO little lîad been donc
donying chîristians, and that its pastors .by the Cliturcli in Canada for tlîe support
siîould bc liko-mindcd; 1 have already COMM ON SCLTOOLS. of lier own missions among the Abori-
scen tlie necessity of Il, and I have *'Wc are glad to know îlîat a chan~g no of t*ecniet;l nwr
thuglit it my dnty te show that I tlîink, for the botter lias already commenccd in'%vhicil I always stated, that al large


